Our mission is to make sure no spinal injury patient goes untested.

Are you working on relationships with
medical doctors to gain more referrals? You
are going to NEED this!
Download your copy of the latest
whitepaper on the importance of CRMA
spinal ligament injury testing and its effects
on treatment outcomes.
There are 64 sources cited in this paper that
all correlate that CRMA is essential to better
rehabilitation results.
Get your copy today and add this to your
arsenal of materials that are sure to get you
more referrals from medical doctors.

An Interview with Top
Minnesota Injury Trial
Attorney Talking About
Traumatically Induced
Accelerated Spinal
Degeneration

Attorney Douglas E. Schmidt has over 40 years of experience, in over 6,000 cases, in
bringing justice to the victims of Personal Injury and Wrongful Death. He has lectured
at the University of Minnesota Law School and the Hamline-Mitchell Law School, as
well as Gustavus Adolphus College and Northwestern Health Sciences University.
He is a frequent lecturer at Continued Education seminars for both lawyers and
chiropractors. He is the recipient of the Award of Merit of the American Bar Association
and has received the Distinguished Service Award of the Minnesota Trial Lawyers
Association. He has been AV rated by Martindale Hubbell for 35 years.
He has been certified by the National Board of Trial Advocacy as a Civil Trial Advocate
and by the Minnesota Bar as a Civil Trial Specialist. He has successfully tried over 500
cases to a jury, judge, or arbitrator in Minnesota, South Dakota, Wisconsin and Iowa.
Doug Schmidt is one of the top trial attorneys in the country that knows and lectures
on spinal ligament injuries.
Join us for a Q&A Session on the merits of spinal ligament injury testing in a spinal
injury case, as well as advancing you our understanding on TRAUMATICALLY
INDUCED “Accelerated Spinal Degeneration”. When the spine has ligament damage
that causes spinal instability, you can see accelerated degenerative changes.
He will explain how a 15-year-old girl had a 45-year-old neck by the time she was
seventeen years old. He was able to prove that in court.
This is a do not miss presentation as we will do a Q&A at the end of this session.

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7641539150203228423

PARK Radiology in NY and SPINAL KINETICS in NJ – 908.481.9080

h?ps://
us02web.zoom.us/
play/

rec/

vpIpJriorjo3HNXBsgSDU_JwW9S0Kqms2nJL_fNfyxm2VCQCMFanZLMTZ-I86cox-Wl5jCKWsvxalWpP?
startTime=1590699742000&_x_zm_rtaid=CRUY8parQHahOVmUErybw.1592859814817.8ecd0b2450db2e090056ef3442c5aa50&_x_zm_rhtaid=857

We know you want one!

Often Imitated but
Never Duplicated!!
Download an example
report to see what Spinal
Kinetics does, that no one
else does!
You can't get this from an
MRI!

Embracing the benefits
of telemedicine as a
chiropractor
Jeffrey A. Cronk
May 6, 2020 | 3 minute read

The benefits of telemedicine meetings offer a convenient,
functional workaround for chronic-pain sufferers and keeps
patients on track
Chiropractors are in an excellent position to grow their practices and help patients feel
their best by embracing the benefits of telemedicine. Perhaps no other area of
medicine is better suited for remote appointments and digital treatment sessions.
Far-reaching chiropractic care strategies can be implemented from the office, but the
injury-recovery process is a long game that requires ongoing mental and physical
effort from patients. Telemedicine, and reassurances from medical professionals, can
do much to improve patients’ recovery speed, state of mind, and self-belief.
For these and not a few other reasons, there’s never been a better time than now for
chiropractors to equip their practices with telemedicine solutions.
Read more here: https://www.chiroeco.com/benefits-telemedicine/

Follow Dr. Cronk for Great Information on his Social Channels.
Please feel free to share the great content!

https://www.facebook.com/smartinjurydoctors/notifications/
https://twitter.com/DoctorsSmart
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jefffreyacronkdcjd/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiyRAiIdzL5d2iAVHT4x3Bg
https://www.instagram.com/smartinjurydoctors/?hl=en

h?ps://www.smarhnjurydoctorspodcast.com/
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